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Oear {dEra,
one ofmy friends is always stealing my iokes and
passin8 them offto our 8roup as ifthey're his. It's
beginning to piss me off What should I do about it?
l can't be that guy who says, "Thatwas my joke", like
a whinger.
Nicholas, Enfíeld

Í{qřal"Yov gottatell him,'Getyoul oM s§deI Stop
stealing myjokes|1 Confronthim about the situation and
ifhe does it next time, you gotta drop that íriend, because
you don't Want nobody cutting in and taking your style,
You are who you are, and ifthey can't respect tha! you
gotta nove on, They'Ie not respectingyou, and ila íriend
doesn't respectyou, then they'Ie not reallyyour friendl'
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After January's news that the trio were Iookingfura
record producer, things havegone quiet. Sowhat have
they been up to? l(! grabbed the binoculars íor a peek.,.
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TESTY()UR GREY MATTER AND Y(lU
GETY(IUR HANBS 0N A K! SWAG BAG!
THls BE|NG the year oí the o|ymplcs, we think it's oniy right
the London 20'] 2 sees a new event added to the proceedings.
Forget your archery stick your shotput and keep your trip|e
jUmp, because the K! Krossword is here! BUt, untiI We sort out
a few medals, we'|l have to make do with a swag bag íor one
krossword conqueror to send us their compIeted effort,.,
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AcRoss
Black VeiI Brides' singer. Andy ------ (8)

MCR's ex,drumme[ Bob --- (5)

First name oí a former Meta|lica
member (5)

Manowar proclaimed themseIVes to
be - - Of Meta| (5)

The wildhearts' classic debut
album, --- Vs The Wi|dhearts (5)

l|| Niňo frontman, ------
Machado (8)

Track from Fear Factory's
Demanufacture aIbum (7)

Dowl{
Avenged SevenfoId found themselves

Shattered: ---- Dreams (2,6)

First name of System Of A Down
member (4)

First name of írontman who sings BalI
Tongue, Fa||ing Away From Me and Get
Up| (8)

Legendary guitarist AngUs ----- (5)

--- Garcia, singer on Terrorizer's
debut aIbum World Downfa|| (5)

Primus enjoyed SaiIing The :* Of
Cheese (4)

once you'Ve comp]eted this
Week's krossword,stick it in a
5tamped envelope and send
'.tto Kerrang!, Po BoX 2930,
London WlA 6DZ,íhe closing
date íor entries is N,4arch 20.

Krossword compiled by
@Ja5onArnopp, author of the
eBook HoW To lnterview
Doctor Who, ozzy osboUrne
And EVeryone Else (howtoint-
erviewpeople.inío)
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AnswerstOTheK!Krossword(l{!1405):Across:lBattelle,4AtThe,75mi|e,Bopeth,loAgeoí,11
Remember DOwn: 1 Black ops,2 Eyes, 3 There For, 5 Tylei 6 Vince,9 Hate.
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